
MONEY ! MONEY !
6 Glorious neWti Or the State Of -Petirlsylvania

that battle is fought and the victory won,
and 'lathe 'taverns and liquor shops aro shut
up on the Sabbath day, and more, the twenty
thousand fathers and mothers, and sons and
dough*? , iIOIV deterrained to save their
money and always•go to

IS; ne' 3E,
• .Cheap C ash Store,

in Allentown, at the corner of Hamilton and
Eighth 'streets, No, 41, near Hagenblich's Ho-
tel, for Stepp has just returned from New York
and Philadelphia with something less than
$25,000 worth ot the finest and cheapest Goods
ever brought to Allentown.

Well Mrs. Slick do let us hear what all ho
has got I. Why, In me ! Mrs. Berry, ho has
got Silks of all colors and prices, such as
changeable, plaids, and black, fine and common
do %inn, poplins, lawns and calicoes by the
cart load. Yes, Mrs. Poole, Stopp has got the
finest lot of Spring and Summer Shawls, and
also the largest assortment of ParasolS I ever
saw. Bless my heart this is the very place
where Mrs. Goldlump said her daughters got
such cheap Silks, Shawls, Spencers, Under-
sleeves. Collars. Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
and. Mohair Mitts, all at half-price. Yes,
mother, Fuller said Stepp had such a fine lot of
bleached and unbleached muslins, sheetingfrom

to 2 yards wide, bed ticking, fresh feathers,
table diapers, toweling. florir and stair carpets,
floor and stnir oil cloths, table oil cloths. Look

~:•,;;;;;;;„ this way fanners, No. I extra
,/greTr;?,4 fine Mackerel and White Fish,

Molasses, Sugars, Coflim, Rice,
,u'''-'lSoap, Salt, Cheese, Raisins,

Dry Peaches and Apples, Chocolate, Tens,
Essence of Coffee, &c. Yes. sir, Henry Cash-
down, I am bound that these farmers shall
have allihese cheap goods.

I intend to have some of them too. Bless my
heartI must let Henriette Fern know thatStopp
has got such cheap Looking Glasses, Window
Shades, Window Paper. Knives and Forks. Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Queens and Glass Ware.
Well now, Miss Fentherabout, I dont like to
interrupt you ladies in talking, and I don't like
to puff and blow much about cheap goods, but
I must say that Stopp sells cloths, cassimeres,
sattinetts and all other kinds of pantaloon
stuffs and vesting, shirting,' fancy stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, black and fancy cravats,
stockings, kid and kid finish gloves, very cheap
for cash. Yes sir, Henry Sounders, I can tell
you that be also sells

MatlC CA,OtiVing,
such as coats, vests, pants and shirts of all
kinds, quality and prices, very cheap for cash.
Well, Mr. Knoweverything how is it that Stopp
can sell so much cheaper than anybody else.
Why, Mr. Knownothing I can tell you he don't
trust out his goods for to-morrow and next
week's pay, and then loose half of it, but he
sells Tor cash and no trust, and I say come one
and all, and away we go, to Joseph Stopp's
Cheap Cash Store, and there we will get what-
ever we want without having our eye-teeth
burnt.

N. B.—Notice is hereby given that Stopp will
sell from this day on until further notice, his
Goods very cheap, and also, that he will takebutter, eggs, lard, rags, smoked meat, dry
beef, dry apples, potatoes, soap and tallow in
exchange for goods.

JOSEPH STOPP

• Mrs. & Mary M. StDpp's
NewMillinery Gods.
THE undersigned respectfully inform the La-dies of Allentown and vicinity, that theyhave just returned from New York and Phila-delphia with a splendid assortment of new and

)1 111);r,t't V4,..,.. fashionable •
0 ' .• 'tMEMOM NODS,ii' :, : OT such as Crape and Summer'_si Silks, Dunstablc and Split

I Straw, Neopolitan, &c., &c.,
with a handsome assortment ofRibbons, Flowers, Head Dress Caps, &c. Asthe above Goods have all been selected withgreat care, we flatter Ourselves that our stock

cannot be surpassed in Allentown. Our goodswill be sold 30 per cent. less than they can bepurchased elsewhere. Don't forget the place,No. 41 West Hamilton street.

April 8
MRS. & MARY M. STOPP.

If-tf

New Goods! New Goods!
HOUPT & STUCKERT having commencedbusiness in Allentown in the New York Store,formerly kept by Kern & Kline; take this methodto inform their friends and the public in general,that they are able to defy all competition in the

sale'of,ogi, DRY GOODS, 201Groceries,
Queensware and Carpetings,

and no humbug. Call and satisfy yourselves.—We charge nothing for showing our goods. .
We hair° a fine assortment of Summer Silksfor 50 cents. Shawls for f,1,25 and upwards.—Silk Parasols from 75 cts. and upwards. Glovesand Hosiery from 0 cts. and upwards. Printsfrom 4 to 12 cts. Mullins Bleached and un.bleached from 5 cts. and upwards. A general

assortment of men's ware, &c:, &c.
gi.Highest price paid for country proiluce intrade.
cy•Call and judgefor yourselves. No troubleto show goods. lIOUPT & STUCKERT.April 18. —tf

BOOTS AND SHOESAND
coavu LPvlcqmo,

-AT-
No. 21 Egst .Uatokuton Street,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
gal:lE most extensive assortment of Boots andShoes ever offered for sale in Allentown,
-can now be found at

"R.131-11a WITTY 3 S
Store, next door to the German ReformedChurch. Prices have been put down full 20 percent. -

. Mens' Boots from $1.25 to $6.00. •Brograns front 75 cents to $3.00.Patent Leather from $1.62i to $5.00.Boys' do do $l.OO to $2.00.
„ do. Boots from 50 cents to $1.50.Mens' Slippers from 87} cents to $1.50Ladies' Shoes have also been reduced toPhiladelphia prices. They range from 75 centsto $1.50. Gaiters of every imaginable colors,from $l.OO up to the finest quality..rairCountry Merchants will do well to givensa call if they wish to buy cheap, as we sell atrholesale and retail.

. April IN RUBE & WITTY.

Dissolution or Partnership,
Votice i., herehy given that the firm heretoforeI. existing between the undersigned, in the
Borough of Allentown, Lehigh county, under
the name of Fenstannaclicr cfc Helfrich, was dts•
solved by mutualconsent on tlie2d day of April.
All such who ale indebted to said firm ore here.
by requested to make immediate settlement, and
all such having any claims against said firm
will please present their claims.

ELIAS FENSTERMACHER,
JOHN H. HELFRICH.

CeThe business will hereafter be carried on
by Fewterntacher 4. Son

April 28 4-6 w

U

zaar..tA ra,nzr., • toEsqvtitwenT, ,,..

re'Vey la a 14, x IVeterinary' ,Surgeon,r Ail])

Comthission Horse Dealer
Cailasauqua,

lie respectfully informs his frfends and the pub.lie generally, that he has again located him,
self at Oatalauqua where he is prepared to
treat all diseases of the horse. He hos large
and commodiotis• stables, and persons giving
diseased horses under his charge can depend
upon that they will be.attended to in the bes
manner.

He also sells and buys Horses on commission.
QPricking and docking neatly executed.
April 11. ' • .£-ly

•

vtriLLTAza
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HAIR DRESSER
NO. 10 WILSON'S ROW,
=

Respectfully informs the public that ho is
still pursuing his vocation of Barbering and
Hair Dressing, after the most approved style,
at his old stand, where he cordially invites all
who wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-
ence to give him a call. In • addition to his
Shaving and Hair Dressing business, he earn-
estly invites the attention of the public to the
fact that he has just received from Philadelphia
a large assortment ofPerfumery and Flinty

which he offers for sale on terms so rett
sonable that no lady or gentleman should be
without them. His stock consists in part of

Ladies' Curls of superior style, a benutiful'ar-
tick, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet and
Head Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-
ticle,. Cologne, Hair Oils, and Perfumery of
every description, Military Shaving Soap, a fine
article, Washing, Shaving, and Toilet Soap,
Shaving Cream, Powder and Puff-boxes, Walk-
ing Canes, Sugars and Segar Cases, Bay Water,

&c.
a7-The public is respectfully invited togive

him a call
Jan. 31.

CIOrianZICIZICZCInen2CCEIZCOM.7.V.I.OO
•
.
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r). 14. W. Eckert.9s C 2aa . •

tgi WHOLESALE AND RETAIL )
I.]

f. 15Tobacc o, Snuff and Segar,
123

ii 0VC) as,
63 No. 30, East Hamilton Street,
.el elALLENIVIVIV., PA.. B

t;-e- GOODS ALL WARRANT.ED .m) e9r 90 •

nJuly 20. 17—lya
arnaceastoacatmourgraceraermag

THE CHEAP CASH
DOOR AND STATIONERY STORE,

North-West Cor. of Sixth and Arch Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA

Great Brargrains in nooks!
)(31.: rt CA L. JUVENILE, MISCELLANEOUSSTAMM A N pREsEN rATIoNBOOKS, VERY ell EAe.

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERI'.
Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, SI.SQ

per Ream.
Letter and Note Envelopes in great variety.
Weddings Furnished at very moderate rates.
Curds Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and other Steel Pens.
Superior Motto Waters, 323 Mottoes on asheet, for 25 cents.
Inkstands, Pen•Knives. Paper Weights, &c.
Fine Turkey iMorocco Porte Monnaies.Portfolios, Card Cases, Backgammon Boards,&0., with a very large and choice assortment

of Toy Books, Ganges, Dissected Pictures) &c.
Alburtis, Scrap Books arid Engravings.

P. THOMSON.
April 25

WHO HAS 'THE DYSPEPSIA, .
if IVER Complaint, Fever and Ague, or anyothydisease arising from'a foul,disordered
stomach? The celebrated Vegetable invin'ora-tor will be. to you an invaluable medicine. Calland rend tho certificates at my Oflice, and besatisfied that you can be cured.

Who has a Cold andeough I DR. LITCH'SRESTORATIVE almost invariably cures them.Whose Hair is falling off? tse DRESS.LETS HAIR RESTORATIVE, it is equal to thebest in use.
The subscriber is general agent for DrLircurs RESTORATIVE, PAIN .CURERCROUP SALVE, and ORIENTAL OINT•MENT, fur sore Nipples, Hard Breasts,&c., &c.,wholesale and retail.
Prices—The Invigorator, Restorative and Ori.ental Ointment, 50 cents each. Hair Restore.rive, Croup Salve and Pain Curer, 25 centseach. P. J. DRESSLER,N. E. corner Second and Chestnut Streets,

Up Stairs, Philadelphia.'hiladelphia, May 2

HOIVARD & CO'S
Ltlikart

• I M. • 1..

ALLENTOVIN AND MAUCH CHUNK
.1E X IP .R.E'S 5,

Connecting at AllentoTt with .the Easton andPhiladelphia Express.
MERCHANDISE deliveredatany ofthe aboveal or intermediate towns. Bills collectedand money transmitted to any part of the Uni-
ted States or Eurnjie. Also drafts on England,
Ireland and Scotland.Office in Philadel. No. 02 Chestnut street.

Allentown, -No. 35 West Hamilton St.v Mauch Chunk, Pucken!s Block, Sus-quehanna street, HOWARD & CO.Aprll. 4. 11-8 m

=
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Venetian Blinds,

Z1D1.02 TMll]OBarber and Hair Dresser,
NO. 1 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

Allentown, Pa.
Who keeps his razors bright and keen,And shaves his customers so clean
That they look like youths of seventeen ?

Why Pierre !
Who bows to all who enter in,
And while he kindly smooths the skin,
Gives ease and comfort to the chin ?

Why Pierre !
Ho, all ye Unshaved Faces, Come ye toPierre's, No. 16 Fast Hamilton street, nearlyopposite Moser's Drug Store, where he carries

on Barbering and hair Dressing after the most
approved city styles.

Ile constantly keepi on hand a large assort-ment of Perfumery, Wigs, Curls, Brushes,
Powder, Cologne, 'Shaving and Toilet Soap,
&c., together with such a variety of articles forthe toilet, as are indispensible to every, ladyand gentleman.

Ca-For the accommodation of his numerousfriends in East Allentown, he has established a
" Tonstirial Temple" near Schimpf's

Feb. 7. ¶-3m

3nbannitn tm fins agarList
FIRE.

THE MIASMA FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY ofPhiladelphia.
orricE, No. 1634 WIESNUT STREET,Near Fifth Street.

STATEMENT Or ASSETS, $1,525,949 68,January Ist, 1854,
Published agreeably to anActOF ASSEMBLY'

BEINGFirst Mortgages, am pty secured, $1,109,28448Real Estate ( present value $llO,-000) cost. 82,139 87TemporaTy Loans,on ample Cola-4eral Securities. .130,774 26Stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 63,085 50Cash, &c. &c., 50,665 57
• $1,525,040 asPERPETUAL ORLEITITED INSURANCESmadeon every description of property, in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
atcatesas low as areconsistantwith security.Since 'their incorporation, a period oftwenty-four years, they have paid over threemillions dollars Loss nv FIRE, thereby af-fording evidence of the advantage of Insur-ance, ability and disposition to meetwith pt less all liabilities.

•
•Directors :•

Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.!robins Wagner, Adolp. E Borie,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, MorrisPatterson,Geo. W. Richards, • Isaac Lea,
CHARLES N. BANEHERt President.

()HOLES G. BANcican, Secretary,.ri''The subscribers are the appointedAgents of the above mentioned Institution,and are now prepared 'to make insuranceson every description of property, at the low•

est rates.
A. L. RUEIE, Allentown. •
C,F..BLEOEI, Bethlehem.Allentown, Oct. 1864. lf—ly

Go.ollosl-
".

/teap Store..f
.. in Catasauqua.

_ The undersigned respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general, that the busi.
ness 'heretofore carried on by S. H. LACIER &

C0.,-is now carried on solely by him at the' old
stand, and where he will be extremely happy to
see all his former friends, as well as all new
ones. He has just returned from New York apdPhiladelphia, where. he has purchased a largeand splendid stock:of

• Dry Goods,r( -41-4-11
•

Aftote"- GIIIOIIIES'
•QueenSNY ave, hardware,

&c., which he intends to sell at extremely low
prices. He thinks it unnecessary to enumerate
his articles, as he has everyihing usually keptin a well stocked store. He invites his friends
to call and see his goods, so that they may be'convinced of the above facts.•

0:7•Allkinds ofCountry Produce will be taken
in exchange for Goods, for which he will allowthe highest market prices. •

He returns his sincere thanksfor (avers here.
tofore received, and truststhat by strict attention
to business, and going 'upon the principle oflivened let live," he may continue to receivea liberal share of public patronage.

S. 11. LACIER.
April 25. IT-8w

ALEXANDER F. MUIR. late of Philadelphia,respectfully informs the citizens of Allentownand vicinity, that he has lately taken the estab•lishment of Mr. CIIARIAS Rose, and is now car.
ruing on the business at the old stand, No. 125West Hatftilion street, in all its various branch-es. He employs at all time none but the bestworkmen, and warrants all Blinds of his mane.facture to be of the best 'materials. He is pre-pared to make Blinds for Churches, PublicBuildings, dce. Particular attention paid to re-
pairing. Having had many rears' experiencein Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he canfurnish as good and fashionable an aricle as canbe had in. the city,

January 24 DIM

' ,Et---.:lTZ'' .X.l42l7.itgl 1.&I
..=' ,,ilf 011N ROMI G iYI.I0, 1 , '44c 1

Wholesale and Retail (.6
etD V)o.trier in 716bacco,i,.iVl'.( situff and Zegar.s, [AI
„,..,

No. 14,East Hamilton St.-,
E,l,:,1 ALLENTOWN, PA. to. U7Goods all 'Tarranted.Z:o ..

4
-

-

i.,V!Jan. 31. ¶—ly ~.Vi
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At
THE' Summer Terri of this Institution willcommence on Monday, April 30. Pupils'can, however, enter at any time:Induced by-the success which has attendedthe school during the year, thePrincipal has en-gaged an experienced and thorough English andClassical teacherto assist in thosedepartments,and a highly accomplished lady, a native ofFrance, to instruct in French, Drawing andNeedle Work.

There are now, therefore, eight teachers ac-tively employed in the School. ,
Those who:wi:sh to qualify themselves morethoroughly for taking charge of Public Schoolsthe coming Fall and Winter, will receivs spe-

cial attention.
I. N. GREdOßY,.PrincipnApril, 11.

Allentown Seminary,
W. M. Reynolds D•D. Principal.

This Institution (so successfullycondu2ted by
the late C. R. Kessler.) having passed into thesubscriber's hands, will be opened as usual upon
thofirst of May, when the Summer Term willcommence, to continue five months. For the
convenience of day scholars the Term or Ses-
sion will be divided into two quarters of equallength.

ThePrincipal will be assisted by eight or nine
competent instructors in the various depart-
ments of English, German, French. Latin,
Greek, Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Mu-
sic, Drawing, &c.

Especial attention will be paid to teachers
and others desirous of cpinlifying themselvesfor
teaching in common or other schools. The In-
stitution also preSents peculiar advantages to
German pupils desirous of learning English, as
well ns to English students who wish' to makethemselves practically acquainted with the Ger-
man,—Dr. Kessler. who has charge of the de-
partment of German instruction, being an ac-
complished German scholar and an experienced
teacher.

The Female department will be continued asheretofore. with separate study and recitation
rooms. Grecian and other painting, papier
macho, embroidery, &c., taught. Young ladies
from a distance can obtain boarding in respecta-
ble private nullities.

The charges for board and kill= are as folows:
MALE DEPARTMENT. •

For boarding and tuith n for the teem offive months $7O 00
Tuition for pupils under tenyears - 800
Tuition for pupils between ten and

twelve years -
- - - - 12 00

Tuitionfor pupils over twelve - -15 00
FEMALE DEPARTMENT

Tuitionfor pupils over ten years
" under ten

- 12 00
- 800

EXTRA CHARGES
French - -

Drawing (pencil)
- 12 00
- 800
- 10 00
- 12 00
- 800
- 800

crayon
Painting -

-

Piano (per quarter) - -

Use ofpiano -
-

Fuel—(scholars paying $l5 per quarter
excepted) 50For further particulars and references, see

circulars.
LT The Summer Term will commence as

usual upon the Ist of May.
W. M. REYNOLDS, Principal.Allehtown, April 38, 1855. tf

Stock Increased
AND PRICES REDUCED

Appears to be the only arrangement that
will make trade go, now-a•cdays. Consequent.
ly we have tried the experiment. The assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Straw goods, Trunlcs, Lamps &c. &e., con-
stantly on hand at No. 45 East Hamilton street,
is not exceeded if equalled outside of run
large cities, all of which we are selling off at
reduced prices, Wholesale and Retail. Being
extensively engaged in the manufacturing of
Boots and Shoes of every style, and porches.
ing Hats, Caps and Straw goods, by the ease;
we are enabled to supply Country Merchants,
at the lowest city Jobbing prices. In order to
'give the public an idea of the cheapness ofour
goods we are selling

Mens''llonts at $1 25 per pair and upwardsTirouans it

Fine Calf and Patent Leather work oall kinds at prices proportionable.
Boys' Boots SI ner pair and upwards.

Brogans 75 ate.
Boys Fine Calf and Patent Leather work alprices accordingly. •
Womens'Bhoes 75 etc. ner pair and upwards,

" High (=ahem 1.25"
These we have of various colors.
Shoes and Gaiters for misses and children

a fell assortment and cheap.
Hats and Caps, the latest styles for Gentsand Yontliq', a large assortment.
Our stock of Straw Hats is very lartte anc

carefully selected, and the assortment cornplated of all Sorts and sizes.
Trunks, Valises and Travelling 13125, a fulassortment, Lamps and Lanterns of all sorts.Please give us a call and judge for yonrselvesP. S. All the above named goods,.tnrnishatlto Merchants and others, cheap n 1 wholesaleTerms Cash. YOUNG .& LEU.March 28. . t-t

112',(Dcommauao

IVo. 9 West Mimilton Street,
ALLENTOWN, PA. •

Pictures most rare of beauty's radiant face,With life-like figure and its ease of grace ;
Perfected eye—truth's magic light of life—
Pleasing in infant and the much loved wife,
These,and all charms o'er which affection weepsWhen sad bereavements hearts in sorrow steeps;Portrayed with excellence of artist's skill,
Are had at LocusrAssi—go when you will.

B. LOCHMAN, respectfully informs the col-
xens'ofAllentown. and vicinity, that he may stillbe found at his old established Sky.Light Da,
guerrean Gallery, No. 9 West Hamilton street,where he is ever ready, rain or shine, to take
pictures 'not to be surpassed by any artist in this
Borough. By long experience, arduous toil, and
heavy investments of capital, he feels assured
that any one who may favor him with a call will
receive inreturn a perfect picture, not to be excel-
led, In point of artistic beauty, by any one in
this section of country. He would also invite
attention to his new and splendid stock of cases
which range In price from 75 cents to 10 dol-
lars. Please bear In mind, that pictures can be
taken in clear or cloudy weather.

Allentown Feb. 7. EMI

W.p....0aV ',.:0:.,,.L.Aitd..',5t00k
AND SELL. AT

3111,115 ts 3p‘Eta x
THAN ANY OTIIEIt

CLOTI-UX ec STO 1
Allentown.

Eireink, Neligh &

No. 2, Eitsiliba street, have just receiVed.frciai Philadelphia a very heavy stork c

Fpring and Summer Goode,
of most fashionable styles, from all Of which
they will inaketo, orderand also keep on handa large supply of

Ready ?gado Clothing
at such astonishing low prices, that -cannot be
equalled in any establishment in this or any
other town in Eastern Pennsylvania. Our
Stock is twice as large, and we sell double the
amount of the two best establishments in town,
consequently enabling us to sell at a very small
profit. They have on hand eve•y style ofGar.'molts adapted to the season, to which the atten.tion of the public is invited to a careful esanti,.nation of quality, workmanship. style of tron.mings and cut, which the proprietors will guar_
antee to be superior to that of any. House in the
trade. They constantly keep on hand a well se•
lected stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
consisting of Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., hositicsmany articles coming in their line et business,
all of which are sold at the lowest prices

Customer Work,
Orders for Customer Work will always be re.

ceived with pleasure, and noend,d to woh pane.tunlity, and as two of the firm are practical
tailors. none but the hest •worlimanimip mill be
suffered to pass their hand,.

rirThey also pantictilariv invite CountryMerchants ut give th-in a call, as they ufft rextraottlinary liiirentn ,

13I1EINIG, NE1.1(111 & 13 IWINICL
tApril 11

ZE. Mosser & C&s
Leather and;Sloe Finding;

o.Qq:Dirtua
No. 3 I East Iblmilt,n) c/reef nearly opposite

Sucger's n_zrc!tv.t! c Sture
The undersigned re-peetfuliy inform their'friends that they hare associated With Mr.Peter Glint, and still carry on bitsints at thr

above stand. in connection wlt the Tan Yard:recently carried on by their larla r JaculeAles.er, where they keep a etirtylete assoritrient
of LEATHER of every desittiption, and ShoeFindings, vi illt:tleolllprlntiA all arta.l..q n.t.,1
Stionotial(Pts, ranch as CALF NO.
ROCCOS. UPPER LEATHER, LININGS
&,r. A general assortment itl ltentloc.k amt
Sole Leather, cnnStantly k ept on hand. Akt
Harness, arid all oilier L4athers for saitd!,.rs

The highest price=cuu.tantly pail tot nipt:s
either at the Store or at the Tani:ell,.

Two of us being praetival TannerF, wt
reel confident in warranting every ariille solo
by us ac represented. We therefore hope by
fair dealing and low prices to merit a libera
Fhare of Tatronage;

April 11

W. K moss ;R,
l'ETEtt K GRIN],
J. K. A,IOSSELL.

*;"-3.ri

KETCHUM'S MOWER
•
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With Reaper Atlaelmient,

KETCIWM'S celebrated Alowing Machine has
been improved by the addition of a Reaper
Aflachment, and it is now offered asi a Mow-
ell; or as a Mower and Reaper combined, whii
full confidence that it im the most perfect and
Nuevo:4,lld Machine now in t,e.

The additionthe Reaper hes been effected
by enlare,ing the main wheel, by circular FCO •
tiona bolted to the rim of the wheel. (Thishas been patented.) It can be changed to the
Reaper in a few minute-6 without 'injury to the
Alower.

The agency for the sale of this well•knoWn
machine is mill• retained by is, and may beseen at the office, No. 78 South Wharves,Philadelphia, where they will be delivered to
purchasers alter the 15th ni s:h month (May)
next, by one ol us in person,

Price of blowers $115; Mower and Reaper
conbined, ;4135. Terms cash. Comroenica•
dons to -be addres.ed

REEVE & BROTHEIZS,
'Allowaystown, N. J.

April 18. .C-3m

.1 11., Ma. ASSri"
iu 11E undersigned respectfully inform their

numerous friends and customers and the
public in general, that they have just received
and are now opening a very large and splendid
assortment of

• BOOTS, SHOES,
Trunks, l'alizcs,

Carpet Bags;

Rehts. Palm and Leghorn
HATS,

Much they auw or.
, ter fur sale at re-

Aimed prices, as liOl-Ows:
Men's Boots, suitable for Summer wear, at

$1,12, and upwards. Boy's do. do, at 75caland upwards. Men's Calf BOOM at $'3400 and,
up. Boy's do at $1.50. Meu'. Brogans at 87},
Boy's do at G 2 j. • Men's Calf Congress Boots at
$2.50. Boy's do $1.50. Men's Oxford Ties at
$1,25. Boy'S Patent Leather do $l,OO. Men's
Patent Leather and 11mdiin Shoes, our own
make, cheap. • Ladies'Black and Colored ugh
Gaiters, a fine article, and only $l,OO. Misses
do do 76 Ladies Super. Patent Leather fancy
Jenny Linda. Ladies Super. Enameled Jenny
Lind Boots, SIM. Misses do do 75. Ladies
Morocco Buskins 62 cis. and upwards, '

Misses and Children's Shoes a great variety of
stiles and very cheap. We have also n good
assortment of Leghorn and Palm Hats, all fresh,
and cheap. Brass Band and other Trunks,
Valizes, Blacking, &c. While we feel thankful
for past faiors and would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the public patronage.

MERTZ & RONEY.
11-IfMay 9

---

Job Printing,
Neatly Executed at the " Register oface."

.73awmx.ixtlr,
Clocks and Witchei.

dielam A'eteottrOd1

nESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
I. public in general, that 'he has lately pur-chased the entire stock and fixtures of Air.Joseph Weiss,•(with whoni ho has been engagedfor the last seven years,) and has removed thesamc.to No. 21 West Hamilton street, latelyoccupied by Ilko kt- Co. He has also just. re-

ii--- • ceived from New 'York a,tr largo stock of/ 6.'a 4.Ift,4*(9 A 3 J/13 BrEillr
• qv', ~I -74' .kittlal CUES 111111141TOIS

~..)
~... L. 1,..„...„.., His stock is well selected,
almallZlMME:l• and consists of a large as-
sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,at the lowest prices. •

Gold and Silver Patent Lever, Lapine,
Quartier and other Tridches,. •

Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver andPlated Spectaoles, to suit all ages, and warrant• .ed to be made of the best materials.His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,and comprises all the most Pashionablearticles,such as Gold. Silver and other Breast Pins,Ear and Finger Rings. Cold Watch Chains,Keys. &c., Gull and Silver Pencil Cases, GoldPens of a superior qunlity, Silver Combs, and
end a variety of articles tc o numerous to men-tion. lie feels confident t not the above. goodsare the best in market, antl offers them toile

_

public at the lowest prices.
He would particularly cal' your attention tohis stock of CLOCKS AND II NODES, and urg

c.
you to call on hiin before purchasVng elsewheie,
as he feels assured that he cannot's,flil to suityou, not only with the articles. bbt iilitAt is
more important, with the prices, and wouldralso inform the public that all his goods arewarranted.

Clocks Wilda's am! Jewelry, repaired in thoneatest and best manner and at the,shortestnotice—all his work is warrantedAllentown, May 2 MB

LICEITENIVALNER & STETTLEWS
.1"-,;Tew Clothing Store,

Nu. 17 Irest llantitton 5t.,./211entozon,
IS just been opened with a large assortmentI ofevery description of

tl..',. READY-.MADE2...,,,..:.4.:!ApJ-'9-,-,. ' ctotrein.g,
Nii. ----iy,,, made up from goods entirelytr.p. , 1.. 4 Etw, jest purchased to suitja...: ,. 9.

4.: .! 1 ';'.,.:.!1,7' this market. Their stock con-
i

r- .1 sls sof Coats, Pants, Vests,
,r i' [ 11 and every other article of gen-. iIL ~. tleinen's wear, which they will46 1,.- """"4•5 1 sell as low as any other estab-liAment in the State.

They will also makeup CUSTOMER WORKat short notice and in the best manner.Having no desire to make a long parade ofpromises, we invite the public to give us a calland satisfy themselves that it is their interest
to deal with us.

C. LICITTENIVALNER,
F. STETTLER.April 25 IT-6w

.V.E .F 1 RM.
'Weeder & Berger,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
lanul'acturers and Dealeis

IN
1,1113 AIM 11113.4No. 25 West Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.iLitiE undersigned having recently formed a1 copartner;hip, hereby inform their friendsand the public that they now areand will alwaysbe fully prepared to supply their customers withgoods III their line,

WHO LESAILE AND RETAIL.at the shortest notice and upon the most accom.modeling terms. Their stock consists of
Beaver, Nutria. Brush. Russia.fli • . Cmysimere, Moleskin Silk,4v.,-.NSW which they will dispose of at the low.fti I prices. Call and examine theirstock before purchasing elsewhere.

c.. ]
Their assortment of CAPS is one of_ v 1.)-,the most extensive in this place, and ,1-0 ems'' .they are adding to it daily. Customers mayrest assured that they will be suited, as the stockhas been carefully selected from the-largest as.soriments in New York and Philadelphia. •
As all the HATS are manufactured under theimmediate superintendence of the firm, they feelwarranted in saying that for durability and finish'they cannot be surpassed by any establishmentin this or any other town in the Union.Their assortment of Straw Goods, just receivedfrom Philadelphia, is unsurpassed.Country Merchants visiting Allentown; dealting in lists or Caps, can be supplied at Whole.sale prices, from one to a dozen, such sizes asany may want.

March 28
WELDER dr. pERGER.

Dr. 3. P. Barnes,
SIEVeTIEST.
Informs his friends, and the pub-tieffitVlic in general, that he still performs

all operations on the teeth, and treats diseasesof the gums and alveolar processes in themost:eftectunl and skillful manner.His mode of inserting artificial teeth,cannot be surpassed, for comfort to the view-rerand duribilityand beautifulnesS inappearance. The general satisfaction he has givenfor years, has been duly appreciated by thepublic.
Office N0.48,East Hanitonstreet,a fewdoors East of Pretz, Guth & Co's store, op•polite Bechtels American Hotel. •
December 6, 1854. 11-ly

DR. CHARLES NEIL,
,E))- uti aowoNO, 309 WALNUT STREET,

PIIILADELPHIA.
AT the late State Agricultural Fair. held 'etPhiladelphia,received a SILVER MEDAL,the highest award for oxlfibition of skill in hisprolesAon. He refers to this, and to his' al.ready extensive practice; as a guarantee to allwho have occasion for his services, that hiswork and orders generally in his line, will bescientifically and skilfully performed. ,Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the low,estterms, and all reasonable rdistraich; with "thosewho favor him with their calls. ' •

Nov. 1:


